



The Influence of Sending Word-of-mouth Communication
 





Looking at the modern consumer behaviors,some studies show that the receiv-
ing of word-of-mouth communication influences evaluations,decision-making,
behaviors,and moods. But regarding the characteristics of social media,it is
 
necessary to investigate the sending of word-of-mouth communication. The
 
purpose of this study is to examine how sending word-of-mouth communication
 
contents and sympathetic others influence purchasing behaviors,moods,satis-
factions,and self-esteem of consumers. The subjects of this study were 134
university students, and they used a smartphone in this experiment. The
 
results show that people who send word-of-mouth communication highly evalu-
ate the advertising,the product,and decision-making,because their memory of
 
the advertising and the product is activated. And the results show that they
 
increase self-esteem by sympathizing familiar others because of the weighting
 
behaviors, and prove its validity. On the other hand, the results show that
 
people who send the presented word-of-mouth communication arouse positive
 
moods and enhance satisfactions, and self-esteem by sympathizing unrelated
 
others,because they prove that it is the normative behavior. It is reasonable
 
to suppose that sending word-of-mouth communication contents on social
 
media influences consumer behaviors.
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